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REPORT RESPONDING TO REV. RUL. 2001-46,DEALING WITH MULTI-STEP
ACQUISITIONS

This report’ hasbeenpreparedin responseto Rev. Rul. 2001~46,2whichrequests

commentsonwhetherregulationsshouldbe issued(i) reflectingthe principlesofRev. Ru!.

2001-46,and(ii) allowing taxpayersto makeavalid electionundersection338(h)(l0)3with

respectto astepof amulti-steptransactionthat, viewedindependently,is a qualifiedstock

purchaseif suchstepis pursuantto awrittenagreementthatrequires,orpermitsthepurchasing

corporationto cause,a section338(h)(l0)electionto be madein respectofsuchstep.4

We commendtheIRS on its recentguidancewith respectto thesteptransaction

doctrineasappliedto multi-stepacquisitions. Rev. Ru!. 2001-46is the latestin a long history

ofrulingsandcasesdealingwith theintegrationof two stepsin amulti-stepacquisition.~ The

questionpresentedin thesetransactionsis whetherafirst stepstockacquisitionand secondstep

assetacquisitionshouldbe integrated(pursuantto theapplicationofthestep-transaction

doctrine)in determiningwhetherthe transactionis taxableor tax-free. In somecases,thesteps

areamalgamated(pursuantto theapplicationofthesteptransactiondoctrine)in determiningthe

Thisreportwaspreparedby membersof theCommitteeon Reorganizationsof theNew York
StateBar Association.TheprincipaldrafterwasGaryB. Mandel. Helpful commentswerereceivedfrom SamuelJ.
Dimon, RalphA. Gerra,Jr.,KathleenL. Ferrell, Michael L. SchlerandDianaL. Woilman.

2 2001-42l.R.B. 321.

Unlessotherwiseindicated,all “section” referenceshereinaretothe Internal RevenueCodeof
1986,as amendedto date.

TheIRS andTreasuryapparentlyarealso interestedincommentsaboutsituationswheretaxpayers
wantto makea section338(g)election,or wheretaxpayersmakeno section338 electionat all. SeeStep
TransactionDoctrineTestedUnderCorporateRulings,2001 TNT 196-3(statementmadeby Treasury’sAudrey
Nacamuliat a D.C. Bar TaxationSectionCorporateTaxCommitteeon October9, 2001). This reportaddresses
thesesituations.

See,e.g., Kimbell-Diamondv. Commissioner,14 T.C. 74 (1950);Rev. Rut. 67-274,1967-2C.B.
141; King Enterprisesv. Commissioner,418 F. 2d 511 (Ct. Cl. 1969);Treas.Reg.sec. 1.338-3(d);Kassv.
Commissioner,60 T.C. 218 (1973);Yoc Heatingv. Commissioner,61 T.C. 218 (1973);Rev. Rul. 90-95,1990-2
C.B67;J.E. Seagramv. Commissioner,104 T.C.(1995); Rev. Rut. 2001-26,2001-231.R.B. 1297.
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tax consequences,while in othercaseseachstepwill berespectedin evaluatingthetax

consequences.In resolvingtheseseeminglydisparateapproaches,Rev. Ru!. 2001-46and,in

part, its companionRev. Ru!. 2001~266,haveestablishedtherule thatthetwo stepsareintegrated

if theresultwould beatax-freeassetreorganization.

While this rule is admirablefor its simplicity, we think it is unnecessarilyrigid in

preventingtaxpayers,with respectto “qualified stockpurchases”,from choosingtaxableasset

treatmentby makinganelectionundereithersection338(h)(10)or section338(g). We believe

allowing a section338 electionto “turn off’ thesteptransactiondoctrineis consistentwith

Congressionalintent in this areaofthe law andpresentsno significantrisk ofunexpected

consequencesto (or inconsistentreportingby)affectedtaxpayers.This is clearestin thecaseof

an electionundersection338(h)(l0),whichrequiresajoint electionby theselling groupandthe

purchaser.In thecaseofanelectionundersection338(g),thetheoreticalrisk is that target

shareholdersmight not anticipateor be awareoftheelectionandmight reportthetransactionasa

tax-freeassetreorganization.In ourexperience,taxpayerstakegreatprecautionsin draftingtax

provisionsin agreementswhentheirintent is for thetransactionto be tax-free.7 We are

convincedthat in practicetherearesufficient safeguardsfor tax-freetreatment,wherethatis

intended,andthatno specialrulesareneededto ensureconsistentreporting. We alsobelievethe

rule,asmodifiedby ourrecommendations,shouldbesetforth in regulationssotaxpayersneed

notresortto analyzingthe manypotentiallyrelevantrulingsandcases.

6 2001-23 I.R.B. 1297.

It is typical for transactiondocuments,in caseswheretax-freetreatmentis intended,to (i) provide
a statementthat the partiesintend for the transactionto betreatedasa tax-freereorganization,(ii)covenantsthat
prohibit thepartiesfrom enteringinto transactionsthatwould adverselyeffect thequalificationof thetransactionas
atax-freereorganizationand(iii) closingconditionopinionsof counselthat the transactionwill qualify asa tax-free
transaction. In addition, in public deals,theSEC requiresopinionsof counselif thetransactionis tax-freeto the
shareholders.SEC Reg.S-K, 17 CFRsec.229.601. Conversely,theSEC doesnotrequireanopinion of counsel
whenthetransactionis taxable; in otherwords,taxabletransactionsarethenorm.
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Recommendations

(1) We supportissuingregulatoryguidancethat wouldallow taxpayers

affirmativelyto electto treatthe first andsecondstepofamulti-steptransactionas

separateandindependenttransactionsprovidedthat thefirst stepby itself is aqualified

stockpurchaseandanelectionundersection338(g)or section338(h)(l0)is madewith

respectto suchqualifiedstockpurchase.8We do notbelievethattheelectionneedsto be

evidencedin awrittenagreementbetweenbuyerandsellerfor properadministrationof

this proposedrule.

(2) Webelievetheregulationsshouldcontainasetofexamplesreflectingthe

consequencesofcertainmulti-stepacquisitions.Theexamplesshouldbebasedon the

manyrevenuerulingsandthecaselaw in this areaandshouldincorporateour

recommendationswith respectto section338 elections.

(3) We consideredwhetherafirst step thatqualifiesby itselfasaqualifiedstock

purchasewould be sufficientto preventintegrationofthefirst andsecondstepsofatwo-

steptransactionwhereintegrationwouldproduceatax-freeassetreorganization.We

rejectedsuchapproachasit doesnothavethesamesafeguardsagainstinconsistent

positionsasdoesanelectionundersection338, or thesamelegal supportin the

legislativehistoryasdoesanelectionundersection338

(4) We consideredwhethera first stepthat by itselfis atax-freetransactionwould

be sufficientto preventapplicationofthesteptransactiondoctrineif theintegrated

transactionwould be ataxabletransaction.Werejectedsuchapproachasinconsistent

with long-standinglegal precedents.

As discussedbelow,no suchelectionshouldbe requiredto “turn off’ steptransactiontreatment

whereintegrationof a first stepstock acquisitionwith a secondstepwould notproduceatax-freeasset
reorganization.



Background

As ageneralprinciple,thesteptransactiondoctrineis necessaryto ensurethat a

transactionwill betaxedaccordingto its substance.9However,it is oftendifficult for taxpayers

to determinewith anydegreeofcertaintywhetherthesteptransactiondoctrineshouldapply to a

particularsetoffacts. Moreover,theunwarytaxpayermayfind itself facing asteptransaction

analysisdueto lackofprecautionin effectuatingthestepsto aparticularmulti-steptransaction.

If appropriaterulescanbe createdthat allow taxpayersto electto havetheform

ofa transactioncontrol,theapplicationof thesteptransactiondoctrineandits potentially

unforeseenconsequencesshouldgive wayto thebenefitsofcertaintyandsimplicity. While it is

no doubtdifficult to provideaclearandcomprehensivesetofrulesasto whenthe step

transactiondoctrineshouldapply,webelieveit is appropriateto “turn off’ thedoctrinein certain

multi-stepacquisitions,providedthereis adequateassurancethatall taxpayersto thetransaction

will treatthetransactiononaconsistentbasis.

In thecontextof multi-stepacquisitions,theapplicationofthesteptransaction

doctrinegenerallyresultsin thefirst stepstockacquisitioncombinedwith thesecondstep

merger/liquidationbeingtreatedasasingle integratedassetacquisition. In this context,thestep

transactiondoctrinehasbeenappliedto bothtaxableandtax-freemulti-stepacquisitions.At one

endof thespectrum,atransactionthatis structuredasa first steptax-freestockacquisitionmay

be treatedasafailedtax-freereorganization.At theotherendofthespectrum,a first step

taxablestockacquisitionmaybe treatedaspartofatax-freereorganization.Overtheyears,a

body of law hasdevelopedwhich shouldbe thebasisfor thepromulgationofregulations.

To qualify asreorganization,the section368 requirementsmustbe met in bothform and
substance.SeeGregoryv. Helvering,293 U.S.465,470 (1935);Commissionerv. CourtHoldingCo.,324 U.S. 331,
334 (1945). “The step-transactiondoctrineis a particularmanifestationof themoregeneraltax law principlethat
purelyformal distinctionscannotobscurethesubstanceof thetransaction.”SuperiorCoachof Florida v.
Commissioner,80 T.C. 895,905 (1983). Thus, thestep-transactiondoctrineappliesin testingwhetherseparate
stepswere integratedpartsof a singletransactionqualifying asa reorganization.Helveringv. AlabamaAsphaltic
LimestoneCo.,315 U.S. 179, 184-185(1942);King Enters.Inc. v. United States,418 F. 2d 511, 519 (1969);Rev.
Rut. 67-274,1967-2C.B. 141.
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Tax-FreeReorganizations

In Rev. Ru!. 67-274,’°a first stepstockacquisitionthat otherwisequalifiedasa

tax-freereorganizationundersection368(a)(1 )(B) anda secondstepliquidationof theacquired

companywere integratedandtreatedasatax-freeassetreorganizationundersection

368(a)(I )(C). In addition,theIRS has,in privateletterrulings, consistentlyappliedastep-

transactionanalysisto two-stepacquisitionswhereinbothstepswould, standingalone,qualify as

tax-freereorganizations.” Moreover,in King Enterprisesv. Commjssioner’2andin J.E.

Seagramv. Commissioner’3eachcourtappliedthesteptransactiondoctrineto treata first step

tax-freestockacquisitionandanintegratedsecondstepmergerasatax-freeassetacquisition

undersection368(a)(l)(A).

TaxableTransactions

Historically,thesteptransactiondoctrinewasappliedto multi-steptaxable

transactions,convertinga first steptaxablestockacquisitionintoataxableassetacquisition. In

Kimbell-Diamondv. Commissioner,’4thecourtheldthatthepurchaserofthestockof atarget

corporationfor thepurposeofobtainingits assetsthrougha promptliquidation shouldtreatthe

purchaseasa purchaseoftarget’sassets.’5 Accordingly,undertheKimbell-Diamonddoctrine,

ataxablestockacquisitionfollowed by a liquidation ofthetargetcorporationcouldbe converted

into ataxableassetacquisition,throughsteptransactionprinciples.’6 Priorto therepealofthe

to 1967-2C.B. 141.

PLR 199915013; PLR 199910038; PLR 9840004; PLR9831018; PLR 9804038; PLR 9746010;
PLR 9539018; PLR9109055.

12 418F.2d511(Ct.Cl. 1969).

104 T.C. 75 (1995).

14 T.C. 74(1950), affd per curiam 187 F.2d 718 (5th Cir. 1951).

Section 334(b)(2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 was added to codify theprinciplesof
Kimbell-Diamond v. Commissioner. See S.Rep. No. 1622,83d Cong.2d Sess.257 (1954).

6 For the target shareholders,thetransactionwas treatedasa saleof stock. TheKimbell-Diamond

doctrinehasbeenappliedby referenceto parentcorporation’sunilateralactin liquidating targetcorporation. See
DallasDowntownDevelopmentCo. v. Commissioner.,12 T.C. 114 (1949);BethlehemSteel Co. v. Commissioner.,
9 T.C.M. 864 (1950);Vendigv. Commissioner,229 F.2d93 (2d Cir. 1956).
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GeneralUtilities’7 doctrine,apurchasercouldobtain acostbasisin theacquiredassetswithout a

costatthetargetcorporationlevel. Accordingly,costbasistreatmentfor thetargetassetswas

generallyelectivedependentuponwhethertargetwasliquidated.

Congressrecognizedthat aresultbasedon whethertargetis liquidatedor not is

purelya formaldistinctionthat shouldnotobscurethesubstanceofthetransaction.As a result,

Congressenactedsection338 asanelectiveregimeallowing taxpayers,throughareporting

processwith theIRS, to treatthe acquisitionaseitherataxablestockorassetacquisition.

TypeFReorganizationsareDifferent

In Rev. Ru!. 79~250,L8theIRS appliedthesteptransactiondoctrineto conclude

thata reincorporationin anotherstateimmediatelyaftera forwardtriangularmergerwastreated

asatax-freetransactionundersection368(a)(1)(F)(an “F reorganization”)becausethe

acquisitionandthereincorporationeachhadsignificantly meaningfulindependenteconomic

motivationsandthereforewereseparateand independentsteps. In Dunlap& Associatesv.

Commjssjoner,’9theTax Courtheldthat areincorporationin preparationfor a public offering

wasan F reorganizationbecausethereincorporationdid not dependon theacquisitionof the

minority interestsin thesubsidiaries. At first, it seemedthatRev. Rul. 79-250wasestablishing

abright-linetest in the applicationofthesteptransactiondoctrineto multi-steptransactions.

Eachstepwould be respectedasa separatetransactionfor tax purposesif it demonstrated

independenteconomicsignificance,wasnotsubjectto attackasa sham,andwasundertakenfor

valid businesspurposesandnot mereavoidanceof taxes. However,in Rev.Rul. 96-29,theIRS

limited Rev. Ru!. 79-250’simpacton the steptransactiondoctrineby focusingon theuniqueness

of theF reorganization.

296U.S. 200 (1935),repealedby The TaxReformAct of 1986,Pub. L. No. 99-514 secs.63 1-633.

18 1979-2C.B. 156.

47 T.C.542 (1967).
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In Rev.Ru!. 96-29,theIRS “turnedoff’ thesteptransactiondoctrine,holdingthat

thereincorporationqualifiedasanF reorganizationwithoutregardto whetherthestepswould be

integratedundersteptransactionprinciples. SinceanF reorganizationinvolvesonly one

corporation,thereorganizationis treatedfor mostpurposesasif therewereno changein the

corporation. Theruling modifiedRev. Ru!. 79-250,emphasizingthatcentralto theholding in

Rev.Rul. 79-250is the uniquestatusofreorganizationsundersection368(a)(1)(F)andthat Rev.

Ru!. 79-250is not intendedto reflecttheapplicationofthe steptransactiondoctrine in other

contexts.20

Enactmentofsection338 ChangestheLandscapefor TaxableTransactions

Followingtheenactmentof section338 camethe first multi-stepacquisitions

whereintheIRS andTreasuryrejectedtheapplicationofthe steptransactiondoctrine. Citing the

Committeereportsto theenactmentof section338that “section338replacesanynonstatutory

treatmentofa stockpurchaseasaanassetpurchaseundertheKimbell-Diamonddoctrine”,2’ the

IRS held in Rev.Rul. 9Ø~9522thatafirst steptaxablestockacquisitionof targetfollowed by a

liquidationof targetwould be treatedastwo separatetransactions,namelyastock acquisition

followed by asection332 liquidation. Treasuryfollowed suit with the issuanceofTreasury

Regulationsection1.338-3(d),providingthat a first steptaxablestockacquisitionoftarget,

followed by amergeroftargetwith andinto anotherfirst-tier subsidiaryof parent,will be treated

astwo separatetransactions,astockacquisitionfollowedby atax-freeassetreorganization.

Targetshareholderswill havea taxablestocksaleand,unlessasection338electionis made,the

assetswill havea carryoverbasisin thehandsof theacquiringcompany.

20 See also PLR 9623031 (Mar. 7, 1996)(mergerandtransferof assetsandstockof corporation

occurringeitherbeforeor afterre-domesticationof corporationwill notaffectthequalificationof there-
domesticationasa section368(a)(1)(F)reorganization);PLR 200103034(Oct. 18, 2000)(contributionof all assets
of a not-for-profit to a for-profit holdingcompanyin exchangefor all of holdingcompany’scommonstock will not
preventmergerfrom qualifying asa section368(a)(l)(F)reorganization).

2! HR. Rep.No. 760, 97 Cong.2d Sess.536 (1982), 1982-2C.B. 600, 632.

22 1990-2C.B. 67.
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By separatingthequalified stockpurchasefrom thesubsequentmerger,Treasury

Regulationsection1.338-3(d)treatsparentasthe owneroftargetstockprior to thetransferof

target’sassetsfor purposesoftestingcontinuityof interest. Accordingly,themergerwill qualify

asatax-freereorganizationbecause,analyzingthe mergerpartofthetransactionin isolation,no

cashwasdistributedto thethenexistingshareholdersof target. Effectively, thetaxable

considerationprovidedby parentto purchasetargetstock is ignoredandthe stockconsideration

receivedby parentpursuantto themergerof targetwill qualify for continuityof interest

purposes.However,with respectto anyminority shareholdersoftarget,theregulationsdo not

separatetheintegratedtransactionandminority shareholderswill haveataxabletransactioneven

if the only considerationtheyreceiveis stock.23

In Yoc Heatingv. Commissioner,24thecourtheldthat for purposesof

determiningwhetherthecontinuityof interestrequirementwasmet, the integratedstock

acquisitionandmergermustbe consideredasonetransaction.Accordingly,theshareholdersof

targetstockimmediatelyprior to thestockacquisitionby parentweretherelevantshareholders

for testing continuityof interest. Sinceamajority ofthoseshareholdersreceivedcash

considerationfrom parent,continuity ofinterestwasnot satisfied.TreasuryRegulationsection

1.338-3(d)effectivelyoverrulesYoc Heatingsolelywith respectto parent’sexchangein the

secondstepmerger.

As aresultof theforegoingdevelopments,adichotomyemergedin the

applicationofthesteptransactiondoctrineto multi-stepacquisitions—ifthefirst stepstock

purchasewasatax-freereorganizationthenthesteptransactiondoctrinecouldapply to convert

thestocktransactioninto an assetacquisitionif integrationof thesecondstepresultedin atax-

freeassetreorganization.In contrast,if thefirst stepstockacquisitionwasaqualifiedstock

purchase,thenthesteptransactiondoctrinewouldnot applyto convertthestocktransactioninto

23 SeeKassv. Commissioner.,60 T.C. 218 (1973),affd. 491 F.2d749 (3d Cir. 1974).

24 61 T.C. 168 (1973).
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ataxableassetacquisition.The foregoingauthoritiesalsodemonstratethat, if oneofthestepsof

a multi-steptransactionqualifiesasan F reorganization,thensuchF reorganizationtransaction

will be treatedasseparateandindependentofthe otherstepsin thetransaction.

Gapsin Authority Priorto 2001

Thetensioncreatedby theintegrationaspectsofthesteptransactiondoctrineand

thepolicy of section338, which providesthat stepsshouldnotbe integratedto produceataxable

assetacquisition,left gapsin the law. As aresult,thefollowing multi-steptransactions(among

others)did not fit squarelyinto theexistingauthority: (1) a first stepstockacquisitionthat

qualifiedneitherasatax-freestockreorganizationnorasaqualified stockpurchase,followed by

asecondstepacquisitionthat if integratedwith thefirst stepwould qualify asatax-free

reorganization,and(2) afirst stepqualifiedstockpurchasethat if integratedwith thesecondstep

assetacquisitionwould qualify asatax-freeassetreorganization.

The2001RevenueRulingsBeginto Fill the Gaps

Rev.Rul. 200l~2623concludesthat afirst step tenderoffer ofAcquiring stockfor

51%ofTarget’sstock,followed by a mergerofa subsidiaryofAcquiring into Targetfor

considerationconsistingofone-thirdcashandtwo-thirdsstockshouldbeintegratedandtreated

asasection368(a)(1)(A)and368(a)(2)(E)reversetriangularmergermeetingthe “control-for-

voting-stock” requirementofsection368(a)(2)(E)(ii)(i.e., Acquiring voting stockwas usedto

acquire83.67%of Targetvoting stock,andcashwasusedto acquire16.33%ofTargetvoting

stock). Theruling citesKing Enterprisesin supportof thesteptransactionanalysis.The

questionleft unansweredin Rev. Ru!. 2001-26,i.e.,theapplicability of thesteptransactionto a

first step stockacquisitionthatis aqualifiedstockpurchaseandwhencombinedwith thesecond

stepwould be atax-freeassetreorganization,wasdealtwith in Rev. Ru!. 2001-46.

In Rev.Rul. 2001-46’sfirst step,acorporation(“Parent”) acquiresall ofthestock

of Targetin areversesubsidiarymerger(the“Acquisition Merger”). TheTargetshareholders

25 2001-23I.R.B. 1297.
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receiveconsideration,70% ofwhich is Parentvoting stockand30%of which is cash. In the

secondstep,aspartoftheplan,Targetmergesinto Parentin a statutorymerger(the“Upstream

Merger”). Theruling assumesasa factualmatterthat thesteptransactiondoctrinewouldapply

to treattheAcquisition MergerandtheUpstreamMergerasasingleacquisitionby Parentofall

oftheassetsof Target. Thefirst stepstockacquisitionwasa qualifiedstockpurchaseand nota

tax-freestockreorganization.If integratedwith the secondstepmerger,howeverthecombined

acquisitionwould qualify asatax-freeassetreorganization.Theruling holds that theacquisition

shouldbetreatedasa tax-freeassetreorganization.

Theruling consideredwhetherto apply thesteptransactiondoctrineutilized in

Rev. Ru!. 67-274,King EnterprisesandJ.E.Seagramorto rejectthesteptransactionpursuantto

thepolicy behindthe enactmentofsection338 andtheprinciplesofRev. Ru!. 90-95and

TreasuryRegulationsection1.338-3(d).Neitherin Rev. Rul. 90-95norin TreasuryRegulation

section1.338-3(d)would theintegratedtransactionhavequalified asatax-freetransaction.In

Rev. Ru!. 67-274,King Enterprises,andJ.E. Seagram.noneofthetransactionsinvolved first-

step qualified stockpurchases.Accordingly, Rev. Ru!. 2001-46wason uncharteredwaters.

If the approachreflectedin Rev. Ru!. 90-95wereadoptedi.e., the first step and

secondstepwerenot integrated,theAcquisition Mergerwould betreatedasa stockacquisition

thatmet therequirementsofaqualifiedstockpurchase,becausethestockwasnot acquiredin a

section354 or section356 exchange.TheUpstreamMergerwould qualify asa liquidation under

section332. However,if theapproachreflectedin Rev. Ru!. 67-274were applied,the

transactionwould betreatedasan acquisitionofTarget’sassetsby Parentin astatutorymerger

qualifyingundersection368(a)(1 )(A).

Theruling appliesthestep transactiondoctrineandholds that themulti-step

transactionwould betreatedasatax-freeassetreorganization.Theruling concludesthat the

rejectionofthe steptransactiondoctrinein accordancewith section338 andRev.Rul. 90-95was

not necessaryto adhereto theCongressionalmandateofprecludingany nonstatutorytreatment

ofa multi-stepacquisitionasan integratedassetpurchase,becauseapplyingthesteptransaction
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doctrinein this caseresultsin acarryoverbasisin theassetsundersection362 andnot acost

basisundersection1012. Thus,Rev. Ru!. 2001-46addressedagap in the law andin sodoing

amplifiedRev.Rul. 67-274anddistinguishedRev.Rul. 90-95.

CasesStill LackingDirectGuidance

Anothersetofcasesstill notsquarelyaddressedby existingauthoritiesinvolve

two-stepacquisitionsthat, if integrated,would not resultin atax-freeassetacquisition,but the

first stepofwhich, viewed in isolation,couldqualify asatax-freestockacquisition. Assumefor

instance,thataspartofan integratedplanTargetdistributescertainofits assetsthat would cause

it to fail the“substantiallyall” test. Thereafter,ParentacquiresTargetstockfor Parentvoting

stockandliquidatesTargetin atransactionthatis not astatelaw merger. It wouldseemthatthe

generalapproachofRev.Ru!. 67-274andsteptransactionanalysiswould treatthe integrated

transactionasan assetacquisition,ratherthanallowing the first stepto qualify independentlyas

a tax-freestockacquisition. However,theprinciplesofRev.Rul. 90-95andTreas.Reg.section

1. 338-3(d)would precludetreatingtheintegratedtransactionasataxableassetacquisition,

absenta section338election. This appearsto be theprevailingview. 26 In otherwords, the first

stepwould be treatedasataxablestockacquisitionandtheassetswould haveacarryoverbasis

absentasection338 election.27

26 SeeJasperCummings,Rev. Ru!. 2001-46Revisited,2002TNT 25-37(Feb.4, 2002); Jerred

Blanchard,Reflectionson Rev. Rul.2001-46 and the Continued Vitality of Kimbell-DiamondDoctrine,2002 TNT
2-34 (Dec. 31, 2001); GregoryFowler,PracticalTransactionalAspectsof Rev. Rul. 2001-46,2001 TNT 219-69
(Nov. 12, 2001),example7; StepTransactionDoctrineTestedUnderCorporateRulings,2001 TNT 196-3 (Oct. 9,
2001) (Governmentofficials ata meetingof theDC Bar TaxationSectionciting Rev. Rul. 75-521); Ginsburgand
Levin, IntegratedAcquisitive Reorganizations,2001 TNT 112-105(June8, 2001)example9; Ginsburgand Levin,
Mergers,Acquisitions,and Buyoutspara.702. Views to the contrary—PhilipWright,StepTransactionDoctrinein
CorporateReorganizations,MergersandAcquisitions(Feb.2002)p. 3, 11; RobertWillens, RecentIRS Rulings
Give Kimbell-DiamondDoctrineContinuingVitality, DTR (Oct. 22,2001).

27 Of course in order for a section 338 election to be available,the first stepwould haveto bea

qualifiedstock purchase.Thiswould notbetrue, for instance,if thefirst stepdid not involve theacquisitionof a
sufficientamountof stock(e.g., where the first stephadthe form of a “creeping” B reorganization).
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Comments

We believethatissuingregulationsreflecting(andto somedegreemodifying) the

principlesof thesteptransactiondoctrineasespousedin Rev. Ru!. 2001-46would be worthwhile

to theextentit providesa greaterdegreeofcertaintyfor taxpayersin structuringroutine

corporateacquisitionsanddispositionsandeliminatesinconsistenciesin administeringthetax

law. We areconcerned,however,that sucharegulationprojectcouldgetboggeddownwith the

uncertainscopeofthesteptransactiondoctrineandultimatelyproveunwieldy to manage.

Trying to capturefully the scopeofthedoctrinein regulationsmayonly leadto unnecessary

complexityandtrapsfor theunwary. If insteadtheregulationsprovide(i) taxpayerswith the

right to “turn off’ thesteptransactionin certaincases,asdiscussedbelow,and(ii) asetof

examples(seemodelexamplesattheendof thisreport)basedon theexistingrulingsandcase

law, thensucha projectcouldprovehelpful asaguide orreferencefortaxpayersin structuring

multi-step acquisitions.

We supportregulatoryguidancethat would allow taxpayersin carefully identified

circumstancesaffirmativelyto electto treatasseparateandindependenttransactionsfirst and

secondstepsthat would otherwisebe subjectto integration.We believethat suchan elective

regimecanbe craftedthat is consistentwith principlesof currentlaw andthat will provide

simplificationandcertaintyto anareaofthe law thatcanbe complicatedandunpredictable.

Specifically,we believethat, in thecaseofa first stepstockacquisitionthatqualifies

independently asa qualifiedstockpurchase,but that if integratedwith thesecondstepwould

produce a tax-free asset reorganization, taxpayers should be permitted to make an election under

either sections 338(g) or section 338(h)(10)and“turn off’ the step transaction doctrine. This

approach requires modification of the holding of Rev. Rul. 2001-46.

Permitting such an elective regime furthers thegoalof simplificationandis

consistentwith thepolicy ofsection338. Solong asthefirst stepwould qualify independently

as a qualified stock purchase, we see no policy reason to allow the step transaction doctrine, the

application of which is often uncertain, to overridethe availability of a section 338 election,
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which produces clear and appropriate results.28 On the other hand, a first step stockacquisition

that does not qualify as a qualified stock purchase, and if integrated with the second step asset

acquisition would not qualify as a tax-free asset reorganization, should not be integrated so as to

be treated as a taxable asset acquisition, sincesuchanapplicationofthesteptransactiondoctrine

wouldviolatethe Congressionalmandatethatthesection338 electionreplacesanynon-statutory

treatmentofa stockpurchaseasanassetpurchase.

We do not believetheregulationsneedto requirethatthe section338 electionbe

evidencedin a separatewrittenagreementbetweenbuyerandseller. In thecontextof asection

338(h)(10)election,both thebuyerandsellerarefiling bindingelectionswith theIRS to treatthe

taxablestockacquisitionasanassetacquisition. As aresultboththepartypayingthetax on the

saleofassets(i.e., thesellingparentcorporation)andthepartyreceivingthestep-upon the

purchaseoftheassets(i.e., purchaserthroughits acquisitionoftarget)haveaffirmatively agreed

to be legally boundto reportthetransactionconsistently. Similarly, in thecontextof a 338(g)

election,webelievethat thepurchasingcorporation’selectionshouldbe sufficient sinceit is,

effectively,both thepartypayingthetax andthepartyreceivingthestep-upin basison the

purchaseoftheassets.

In the lattercase,thereis atheoreticalrisk thattargetshareholders,expectingthe

transactionto be tax-freepursuantto steptransactionprinciples,would reporton that basis,while

theacquirerwould file a338(g)election. Wedo notbelieve,however,thattargetshareholders

couldplausibly treatatransactionthaton its facewasataxabletransactionastax-free,basedon

steptransactionprinciples,unlessthetransactiondocumentsprovidedappropriateassurances

that theacquirerwould in fact causethesecondstepto occurandwould refrain from taking any

step(suchasfiling a section338election)thatwouldprecludetreatmentof thetransactionasa

tax-freeassetacquisition. It is ofcourseconceivable,but in ourjudgmentextremelyunlikely,

28 Givingpriority to the step transactiondoctrinecouldtendto produceunnecessarytransactional

complexity, since taxpayers who wanted to ensure that a section 338 electionwas respectedmight artificially delay
combiningthe targetwith theacquirer,ora subsidiaryof theacquirer,in orderto ensurethat the steptransaction
would notapply.
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that an acquirerwould breachits commitmentsto preservetax-freetreatment.This kind of risk

is theoreticallypresentin manyif not all reorganizationcontexts,however.29In ourview it is

not a soundreasonto denyavailability ofa section338(g)election,noris therereasonto impose

anyspecialprotectiverule (e.g.requirementsofspecialwrittenagreementsor subsequentnotice)

in sucha situation.

We do not believe,in caseswhereintegrationwouldproduceatax-freeasset

reorganization,that it is appropriateto rejectthesteptransactiondoctrinemerelybecausethe

first stepis a qualifiedstockpurchaseif no section338 electionis made.We believeRev. Ru!.

2001-46handlesthis situationappropriatelyandin so doing resolvesanyapparentdisparity

betweenRev.Ru!. 90-95andRev. Ru!. 2001-26. We also believethattheregulationswe

suggestwould havethecollateraleffectofaddinggreatercertaintythattargetshareholders

would reportthetransactionon aconsistentbasis,i.e., targetshareholderswho disposeoftheir

sharesin the first stepof amulti-steptransactionwould be on noticethatthestocktransaction

will be treatedseparatelyfrom thesecondstepassetacquisitionif andonly if anelectionis filed

undersection338. Theregulationwould precludetargetshareholdersfrom relyingon their

interpretationof caselaworrulingsto reachadifferent conclusion.

Theregulationsshould alsodealwith thetwo-stepacquisitionsthat, asdiscussed

above,still arelacking any directguidance (i.e., afirst stepthat, analyzedseparately,would

qualify asatax-freestockreorganization,but thatis not partof an integratedtax-freeasset

reorganization).Webelievethatapplicationofthesteptransactiondoctrineto thesecasesto

preventtax-freetreatmentfor the first step is necessaryto preservethe integrity ofthe

reorganizationrules. Ontheotherhand,the legislativerepealofKimbell-Diamond precludes

treatingthe integratedtransactionasataxableassetacquisitionin theabsenceof on election

undersection338.

29 For instance,an acquirerwho had indicatedthat a stock-for-stockacquisitionwould qualify asa

reorganizationundersection368(a)(l)(B)coulddefeatreorganizationtreatmentby purchasingsometargetshares
for cash.
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Conclusion

We suggestthatregulationsbe issuedprovidingthat multi-steptransactionsthat

arepart ofan integratedplanbegovernedby thefollowing principles:

(1) thefirst stepstockacquisitionwould be treatedasindependentfrom the

secondstepassetacquisitionif the first step,analyzedalone, is aqualifiedstockpurchase

andanelectionis madepursuantto section338(g)or section388(h)(10);

(2) absentan electionundersection338(g)or section338(h)(10),thefirst step

stockacquisitionwould be integratedwith thesecondstepassetacquisitionif the

integratedtransactionwould qualifyasatax-freeassetacquisition;

(3) integrationwould not be appliedif theresultwould be ataxableasset

acquisition,althoughin suchacontextsteptransactionprincipleswould apply for the

limited purposeofprecludingtax-freetreatmentfor thefirst stepstockacquisition.

Examples

We would suggestthat theprinciplesoftheregulationsbe illustratedby the

following examples.Otherexamplesmayalsobe appropriate.In eachexample,it is assumed

thatthestepsarepursuantto an integratedplan.

Example1. Parent,a domesticcorporation,acquires100%ofthe stockof Target

from Targetshareholdersin exchangefor cashandParentstock. Theexchangeis consummated

within a 12-monthacquisitionperiod. One-halfof theTargetshareholdersexchangetheirTarget

stockfor Parentstock,while the remainingTargetshareholdersexchangetheirTargetstockfor

cash. Immediatelyaftertheacquisition,ParentcausesTargetto mergeinto Parentpursuantto

applicablestatelaw. Parentdoesnot makea section338 electionwith respectto the first step

stockacquisition.3°

Analysis: Thestockacquisitionandthesubsequentmergerwill be integratedso

that thetransactionwill be treatedasan assetacquisitionqualifying for tax-freetreatmentunder

30 Factpatternof Rev.Rut. 2001-46, supra.
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section368(a)(1)(A)because(i) asection338 electionis not madeand(ii) the integrated

transactionqualifiesasatax-freeassetreorganization.Target’sshareholderswhoreceiveParent

stockareentitledto nonrecognitiontreatment.Parentgetsa carryoverbasisin theTarget’s

assetsundersection362.

Example2. Samefactsasexample1, exceptthat Targetis owned100%by

Bigco,adomesticcorporation,Bigco andTargetfile consolidatedtax returns,andParent,Bigco

andTargetjoin in makinga section338(h)(10)election.

Analysis: Thestockacquisitionandthe subsequentmergerwill not be integrated

becausethefirst stepstockacquisitionis aqualified stockpurchaseanda section338(h)(lO)

electionis made. Targettreatsthetransactionasataxablesaleof its assetsreportedby Bigco on

its consolidatedtax return. Parentgetsastepped-upbasisin Target’sassets.

Example3. Parent,a domesticcorporation,acquires100%ofthestockof Target

from Targetshareholdersin exchangefor Parentvoting stock. Immediatelythereafterall ofthe

assetsof Targetaretransferredto ParentandTargetliquidatesin atransactionthatis not a state

law merger.3’

Analysis. Thestockacquisitionandthe subsequentliquidation will be integrated

sothat thetransactionwill be treatedasanassetacquisitionqualifying for tax-freetreatment

undersection368(a)(l)(C)because(i) thefirst stepis not aqualifiedstockpurchase,and(ii) the

integratedtransactionqualifiesasatax-freereorganization.Target’sshareholderswho receive

Parentstockareentitledto nonrecognitiontreatment.Parentgetsa carryoverbasisin Target’s

assetsundersection362. Parentis precludedfrom makinga section338 electionbecausethe

first stepstockacquisitionis nota qualifiedstockpurchase.

Example4. Sameasexample3, exceptthat immediatelybeforethe stock

acquisitionTargetredeemsa40%Targetshareholderthat is unrelatedto theParent.

3! Fact patternof Rev. Rut. 67-274,supra.
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Analysis: Thefirst stepstockacquisitionand secondstep liquidationwill be

integratedfor purposesof determiningwhetherthetransactionis atax-freereorganization.

Becausetheintegratedtransactionfails the“substantiallyall” test,thefirst stepwill notqualify

asatax-freestockreorganization.Targetshareholdershaveataxablestocksale. The

transactionwill notbe integratedfor purposesof determiningwhetherit is a taxableasset

acquisition. Absentanelectionundersection338(g),Parentreceivesacarryoverbasis in the

Target’sassets.Becausethefirst stepis a qualifiedstockpurchase,Parentmaymakean election

undersection338(g),in whichcaseParentgetsastepped-upbasisin Target’sassets.

Example5. Pursuantto an agreementwith Target,Subsidiary,adomestic

corporationandawholly ownedsubsidiaryofParent,commencesa tenderoffer for all of

Target’sstock. TheagreementbetweenTargetandSubsidiarycallsfor Targetto be mergedinto

Subsidiaryif Subsidiaryacquires50 percentormoreofTarget’sstock. As ofthe expirationof

withdrawalrights underits tenderoffer, Subsidiaryhasbeentendered50 percentofTarget’s

stock. Subsidiaryacquiresthetenderedsharesfor cash,and,pursuantto theagreementwith

Target,Targetis mergedinto Subsidiary,with thenon-tenderingSubsidiaryshareholders

receivingParentstockin exchangefor theirT stock.32

Analysis: Thefirst steptenderoffer andsecondstepmergerwill be integratedso

thatthetransactionwill be treatedasanassetacquisitionqualifying fortax-freetreatmentunder

section368(a)(2)(D)becausetheintegratedtransactionqualifiesasatax-freeasset

reorganization.Target’sshareholderswho receiveParentstockareentitled to nonrecognition

treatment.Subsidiaryobtainsa carryoverbasisin Target’sassetsundersection362. Subsidiary

is precludedfrom makinga section338 electionbecausethefirst stepstockacquisitionis not a

qualifiedstockpurchase.

Example6. Q is amanufacturingcorporationall ofthecommonstockofwhich is

ownedby twelveindividuals.Oneclassof nonvotingpreferredstock,representing40 percentof

32 Fact patternin King Enterprisesv. United States,supra.
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theaggregatevalueof Q, is heldby avarietyof corporateandnon-corporateshareholders.Q is

incorporatedin stateM. Pursuantto aplanto raiseadditionalcapital immediatelyandto enhance

its ability to raisecapitalin thefutureby issuing additionalstock, Q proposesto makeapublic

offering ofnewly issuedstockandto causeits stockto becomepublicly traded.Pursuantto the

underwritingagreement,Q changesits placeofincorporationby mergingwith andinto R, a

newly organizedcorporationincorporatedin stateN. Immediatelythereafter,R sells additional

sharesof its stockto thepublic andredeemsall of theoutstandingsharesofnonvotingpreferred

stock.Thenumberofnewsharessold is equalto 60 percentofall theoutstandingR stock

following the saleandredemption.33

Analysis: Thereincorporationby Q in stateN qualifiesasareorganizationunder

section368(a)(1 )(F) eventhoughit wasastepin thetransactionin which Q wasissuingcommon

stockin apublic offering andredeemingstockhavingavalueof 40 percentoftheaggregate

valueof its outstandingstockprior to theoffering.

Example7. Subsidiary,anewly formedcorporationwholly ownedby Parent,is

mergedintoTargetwith Targetsurviving. One-halfoftheTargetshareholdersexchangetheir

Targetstockfor Parentstock,andtheotherhalf exchangetheirTargetstockfor cash.

Immediatelythereafter,ParentcausesTargetto mergeinto Subsidiary2, anewly formed

corporationwholly-ownedby Parent,with Subsidiary2 surviving.34

Analysis: By itself thefirst stepmergeris aqualifiedstockpurchase.Absentan

electionundersection338(g),the first stepmergerand secondstepmergerareintegrated

becausethetransactionqualifiesastax-freeassetreorganization.In this case,Target

shareholderswho receiveParentstockareentitled to nonrecognitiontreatmentandSubsidiary2

takesacarryoverbasisin Target’sassetsundersection362. Ontheotherhand,Parentcould

Fact patternin Rev. Rut. 96-29,supra.

The sidewisemergeris a variantto Rev. Rul.2001-46,supra,and is supportedby theIRS’ view in
PLR200043032.
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makeanelectionundersection338(g),resultingin Targetshareholders’receivingParentstockin

ataxabletransactionandSubsidiary2 taking astepped-upbasisin Target’sassets.

Example8. Sameasexample7, exceptthat 30%of Targetshareholdersreceive

Parentstock and70% ofTarget shareholdersreceivecash. Parentdoesnot makeasection338

election.

Analysis: Thefirst stepmergerwill be integratedwith thesecondstepmergerfor

purposesofdeterminingwhetherthe integratedtransactionqualifiesasatax-freeasset

reorganization.Sinceit doesnot, theTargetshareholdershavea taxablestocksale. Thefirst

step merger will not be integratedwith thesecondstepmergerfor purposesofdetermining

whether the transaction is a taxable asset acquisition. The first step merger is a qualified stock

purchase.ThesecondstepmergerofTargetintoSubsidiary2 is a tax-free reorganization, with

no gainrecognitionfor ParentandSubsidiary1. Subsidiary2 takesacarryoverbasisin Target’s

assets.


